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Digital Experience Manager

Location: Sault Ste. Marie, ON, Canada
OLG Site or Facility: Foster Drive Office
Number of Positions: 1
Job Type: Permanent
Length of Contract:
Department/Division: Casino Product Management
Posted Date: 7/17/2019
Posting Expiry Date: 7/24/2019

Digital Experience Manager

Position Summary:

Serve as the key digital operations liaison between Operations and Design for digital platforms (website, apps); tasked to
develop, implement and optimize annual digital calendar and also optimize user content through AB testing to achieve
business and player objectives.

What you will be doing:

Leads the development of the annual digital content calendar by collaborating with product management and channel
management and ensuring the unified calendar meets P&L business objectives.
Ensures content calendar (digital platform, marketing activity) is up to date and provided to Business Design for
content execution (creative asset development, production and published on digital platforms such as website and
apps)
Key point of contact with Digital Communication Development and Production team to review user interfaces
(wireframes, user experience prototypes, specifications and any additional materials) for websites, games and
services in a manner that addresses consumer-centric layouts, navigation, flow and general usability
Develop and execute against digital personas; also lead analysis of the customer digital journey to identify key
"touchpoints" of the customer's interaction with current lottery, sports and casino products/services
Leverage web analytics and testing technologies – such as Google 360 and Optimize –to gain an in-depth
understanding of consumer and their objectives and recommend preferred user flows and content
Act as subject matter expert for digital marketing initiatives and website/app component of multi-channel campaigns.
Identifies content marketing and usability opportunities (i.e. game experiences, player journeys and critical player
processes) with a firm understanding of business objectives supported by the Product Management teams.
Develops and executes strategic optimizations (AB testing requirements, test cases that will be executed by the
Digital Communication Development and Production team) to improve online engagement and course-correct
problem journeys.
Owns the relationship with Channel Management ensuring website and apps platform is maintained and operating at
quality levels. Minimizes technical disruptions and resolving issues.
Understand UX best practices and competitive trends, new UI developments, customer journey and standards and
internet usage trends by working in collaboration with Business Design
Partner with Design/Build team in reviewing new business requirement documents (BRDs) by working in
collaboration with service providers and vendors.

What we’re looking for:

Minimum 5 years of experience in user experience or similar roles
University degree or equivalent professional designation
In-depth working knowledge of GA360, Google Optimize and AEM
Understanding of the e-commerce or casino gaming industry, competition and general consumer and technology
trends 
Experience in content optimizations and digital performance analysis.
AB testing
Content coordination
Business and people leadership skills
Communication and interpersonal skills
Conceptual, analytical and problem-solving skills
Complex stakeholder relationship management skills

What we offer:

Competitive salary and ability to participate in the defined benefit pension plan provided by the Public Service
Pension Plan
Generous leave plan
Extensive training and professional development programs
Exclusive employee perks
Flexible work environment
Get involved with Bet on Green Program to help reduce OLG’s environmental impact
Support OLG Charities including Federated Health Campaign, United Way Campaign and other fundraising efforts
for local charities
Plus, you’ll contribute to the transformation of lottery and gaming in Ontario through OLG’s business
transformation initiative. Visit our website for more information.

Please apply online by 5:00PM on July 24, 2019. 
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OLG values diversity and is an equal opportunity employer. OLG is committed to providing employment
accommodation in accordance with the Ontario Human Rights Code and the Accessibility for Ontarians with
Disabilities Act.

If you require accommodation to apply or if selected to participate in an assessment process, please advise Human
Resources.


